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- • ' • TERMS'OF SUBSCRIPTION.'
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this DMMk and Fifty same a year to A DVANC%• o•.
•

Two Dollars, if paid within tilt year.
Onepellet for six months. ,

~ •These•terms willherigidly adhered to. To secure
the paper et the reduced terms It MUST be paid cash

In advance. , • . .

RATES OF ADVERTISING, t
Advertisements,malting•llfteen 'lnert or I'3Bo, Wlll

he charged at the rate of Fifty cents for one inner-
.llon—threp,tbees for One Dollar, and twenty-five
bents for nvery salteequent Insertion.' Yearly adver-
tisers will be charged at the following fates :
One Column, with the paper, for one year, - *25
Mira column,- ' do: do. - -- $l3
Two' Squares, withquarterly changes A - $lO
tininess Cards, with the paper, $5

JOB PRINTING. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Shell as 'Handbills, flanks, eirenlers and every oth-
er description of Printing, executed liondsontelyend
expeditiously and at the I,OWET PRICES.

GENERAL TAYLOR'S HUNAN'
GEN. CASS' 11)1'E OF CENSURE?.

-

• The,people of this country are familiar

with the -fact that...Wllnel! resolution of

thanks •to Gen:TAY-Lon, his of ,cers and
men, for their gallant deeds at Monterey,
nas pending in the blotise of 'Congress,
last year, the large. Locoloco majority
then in that -body, submitted `and passed

—the_ollo.wi n proviso':
•Provided, That nothing herein con-

tained, shall be construed into ìn appro.
)snion of the• terms of capitillation at
Monterey."

By the-tiinc the resolution with' its odi-
ous proviso- got to the Senate, however,

----the—indignant—voice—ol—,the -country—was
beginning -to ear m re anon o Ls

sneaking attempt to censure the gallant
Old Rough and Ready ; aTid while the

resolution was pending the -Hon. Jour;

M. CLArroN,-of Delaware, made a most

eloquent speech agaitiat. the Proviso.-7
We quote the- subjoined extract :

f'After three days of hard fighting, in
which.our gallant regula,rs and volunteers
crowned themselves with imperishable
.honor,—after more than fiv/ hundred of
those brave men lay velfering in their
blood, and our actual fighting force bad
been reduced below five' thousand men,
with only three days! provision left to
them,—while the enemy still 'remained
at least ten thousand-strong, covered and
protected by stone walls and the strong-
est fortifications, with ample supplies,
forty pieces of artillery, and abundance
of other arms'and ammunition,—it is still
the subject of actual complaint.with some
persons in this chambjr, that our troops
di'd not make prisoners of the whole
Mexican army—but preferred to accept
the surgender of the city, which was the
obje-ct of the attack; on condition that the
Alexicans should march off, leaving be-
hind them t;ie greater part of all their
artillery, aims anti supPlies for the de-
fencn. of the place. What could the
American, army have done with 10,000
prisoners '?

The correspondence on the subject
now proves that had Gen. Taylor refused
to accept those terms of surrender pro-
posed by Gen. Ampudia, he would have
been compelled to carry the Main Plaza,
fortified 'and garrisoned by the Mexican
army of twice his numbers, by storm ; in
which the citizens of Monterey, with
their wives, and daughters, and infants,
would have been, by the usages of war,
the victims•of the horrible assault. Gen..
Taylor tells you, that he sought to spare
the helpless women and children of his
conquered enemies—that he sought to

save the needless effuston of blood, which
had alreadyflown like water in the
streets of that unhappy city—that he
sought to .save the lives of hundreds of
our own daring soldiers, and even the
lives of his humbled foe, by accepting
terms which prevented the horrors of a
SACK and a STORM ! Yet the gentlemen
still are not satisfied. They insist upon

. it, that the horrors of the storm should
have been encountered ; and they will re-
fuse to thank General Taylor and his
troops for all their services and their suf-
ferings, unless these .gentlemen can, at
the same time, brand -hire' for the exercise
of the greatest of all his many virtues—-
humanity itself ! The complaint against
hint is, that "the gates of-mercy were
not all shut up," and that he did not let
loose

.The flushed soldier—rough and hard of heart—-
, in liberty, ofblondy bands to rrihge •

4,iyitherinsilerwe wide es hen; mowing, liithirase,.
Their freshfairvirgins'eud _their flowering infants."

Neither General Taylor, nor any other
General•theat'iVerilved;lcotilil Control an
erragedr and. unbridled soldiery' in 'the
storm of a sacked city: All humanex-
perience-proves,--t-hatin4uch-rairre
bleed, pillage and conflagration inevitably
attend the fate of city thus •taken ; both
par ties are ,alike.diagraced ,by the Etecri
mulated horrors' • ';the scene. I' say,
thereftire,' that; .frani' the bottom of ,

• sonlv , ',thank „the.; brave, generous and
merciful .commander ;nr, Ore American
troops. I tbitnler hitri,,:'SiOo,,ottly for

tind-biS 641.;#0; brave,
alllOther

considemtioni,•ae en American.,Senator,
I thank him for his',:iiiiinanitxri -71bonor
hit '•beetitae thought of l

, _feeble nno eAr_glg. Woman, m a;
:perW . honor'

because., he spaittinaprin age and help-
. kem glpry„tritAn Arnero.
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Brandreths Pill's

.

•

[lave a principle in them similarver which
accords with, and truly streng liens the pa-
rifying principle - of the blood: Read and
understuad.rap if E-prinmple of Life, that subtle and in-
ji visible 4winciple which animates t11,2 hu-

man frame and whose seat is in the blood, is
one of the most impenetrable secret...l of ilia
Creator, We cannot compial.en his. princi-
ple, but we know that it i. in the ..blood,..for if
we oncitEAss the amount of blood in the body,
we decrease the principle of be: and that, it
we draw all the blood from the body, that life
ceilshs. So we titusn-believ6 what the Scrip-

, tures say on this silbjcat,no one can doubt it.
' The I,fh of the flesh is , emphatically in the'
blood!—There can be no mistake un the .sub-
ject; so we Must then be also convinced that
any tiling which impedes the circulation of
the blond mutt depress or bear down the prin-
ciple of Life, end make the body sui.ject to
receive injury from Me principle ofcorruptibi-
lity also _implanted in the human frame. We
cannot deny It. There is in every created be-
ing a principle or corruptibility as well as a
principle ofaniination. It is when this cor-
ruptibility becomes too pewerful for the Life
Principle or blood, that disease commences,
It 'is riot because it does exist, but beeanse IL
W....comes naive; in seine it hiss taken a hundred
years to deVelope itself; in some it hoe becothe
paramount bt.fore birth, and the child is stilt-
born. The constitution of the child depends
upon its_purents; he receives from the princi-
ple of his life, and also that which will ulti-
mately destroy him, and when of age he trans-
mits them to his children.

The principle of corruption is subject fn the
influence of many causes of vitiation. It is,

therefore, necessary that we be provided with
ample means to prevent injury from it ; or
in consequence of this vititntion that putri•
dity would be prod iced which would destroy
the individual ere he had arrived at that period.
of lifu which he would have done from the
principle of life which was in him. Now, to
necompliali this, we must prevent an account-

Intien of those humors which bear down the
principle of life. Do not wait for an speck
of-icknesn, but on the first appearance of the
enemy assist nature in her operations to ex-
pel him from the body. This is the object
always attained by those who use Brandreili's
Pills. Thousands who have kept their beds
for years have been restored by the use ofthis
medicine. They are as harmless as n piece of
bread, yet all powerful for the removal of dis-
son whetheechronimor recent-infections, or
otherwia3. Dv the live of Brandrctli's
the blood Is gradually purified, and becomes
too strong lid all impediments to its free
course, and thus the blood is restored to per-
fect health and usefulness. The idea of two
spirits, the one good and the other evil, having
power over man, in thus given a corporeal ap-
plication, and, what is better, we know how to
assist the good principle, the blood, to conquer
the bail humors, and thus produce health rind
cheerfulness, where before there was nothing
but sadness and despair.

Be exceedingly afraid of COUNTERFEIT
PILLS. The Agent is the only person from
whom Brindreth'a Pills should he purchased.

The lIEUNDIIWPIPS-PIDLL are sold for 25
cents per bee, at Dr. 11. Brandreth's Principal
Office, 241 Broadway, New York,and by the fol-
lowing duly:authorized Agents:.

Win. S. Powell, New •Cumberland.
J. G. Miller, LiBI/U1).
M. Miner, Shir'emanstown. •
.1. Sr. L. Reigel, Mechanicsburg. •
Geo. W. Siiikiser, Uhurchiown.
A. k D. Leitheh, Roiling Springs.
D. L. Beeimaii, White House I'. 0.
Rosenburg Fd Weitiog„Gvidreville.

, • James Ityle,Jaeksouvillo.
.Ed ward Scull, Shippensburg.

, S. L. SelliMßll,'NOWl)fil.g. • •
Sold in. Corlisiel• by CHARITES' BARNITZ

Solo A•zentfor. this borbu h. • ' .

Notcco -to Tax Payers.
UNDER AEITrovisions .of the Act of 1844,
U any.Countypaying-into theStato Treasury-

the State Tax levied on such couMy,:prior to the
lath of. July in any yeer..is entitled to an abate:
went of 6 per cont. on the amount so paid.,

The, underslgned„Commissioners of:Cumber-
lend. county,,in; view of the .above,.provisions,.
Coesideritequitable and pronerithat those who by
ihe ,prempt .payment, of 'themtaxes prior; to the
abOvo datotenable the Trrasurer to pay over,the

as„to rocelvdTting aforesaid libittet,
Diem. of s:perpar. cent., the,benetit of ,which has,)
hitherto.. been enjoyed by the citizens:of 'the
county gOrteraliy, shofild
of thatmnount by thq.collector--have authorized,

o , , o - a to.said abatement
humfrum the; State,tax, in :all .casek, ,Y ere. the Mate
and County tax to paid ,to .the•- collector.;prier;•to
thp 15thof .rply,, 44,8;.whensaid ttbatemepvgiall
eancium;lor ope-,•:eent7or7moic, re ,fractioon-of-•a
'opoS,m, credited.. , ,

.11 ,
• letee,the,Arttof 1844,the'Commissioners hive
nniktlteState unt, ofAblecounty annually ,to the

• St'atecitituier,...*firinit4thointe.:_preeertbed,_by_
Ma, act,' a the countyba e received, the benefit
of erValvenient,of fiveper. cant, thereon, but to
meet dial pay,ment'' ihig,,baye found it necessary
heretofore to tapprepriata,:rkpett:.,of• Of. I eolplty
fundel loto; meet 'the deficianCy 'occasienedribnda-!implicate,' Midi•-the balance octhe Stale:taxmen._eolleetedilt)herefora.lianiatnee!rieceaettry.l9,rtri .l
quire'thir*Mont'of bath State and Coati:llh*.
to e .Y4flo the„payer, to,.the',ofpreOttid;Pliatement,
upon the 'aforenaid State Tint,'•::•":.• ,

iyhe. daring n'ed ofirefore'rConOderitlifintici•
Pati•tlfite 0040,10 arrangement, anti ~tbe,furthir
Ina atinient •Of:enabling' Cumberlanfi,,c6unty. to.
maintain-thecharacter) far. promptness arid fidelity
*ltich'kdial.hart _acquired;n,the diecharge•of her
obligations to.lbey. will -induce
"Yerl,Piti4anlo,discharge`theirL 'State, and'CO Yi.

rtor,i'to ~the `ls,t,h ji•rty, of-SWILL,. .

[:, tA9', li94ol'itfilar r t:
;4.A , .pßiTegeffo,ol,47'tii;;Ativaiiiirpt,,ittoort.:o,,i,receivekrtnid.!fif

i?,

'WRIGHT'S SOOTHING SYRUPkOII.3CHILDREN TEETHING. .

A LL MOTIIERS havinistiildron Meted
with anychf those4.ThEnrases incident to the

tote of infancy,,ancli as„,convulsioneopasuio'•
die 'cretin., 'cutaneous . 'eruptions, 'disordere'd

_ ltornaehond_lousinese of thelioiveleiVehonld
never bewitheot that

lab4`0!!!
14.orneranitestlinenValsjiir.i.ht 1,0visa'Out a trial ii77it better.,

toscilrt 3 :1
~....

• •

Medla•j'di 'drain'3 be ab,o!!!,-, ,i,consisting of • , ,••• !,!!'"
*!.‘ •al
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sealeit,tilOinkTOIAt khe• 1116,12,,t,)t the',:,tt tt,k• glrr I}l.9obY t .!!11,.
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tb-citgi4 l° OPIIOI/1 11,944111:4':-E:11.04 1 Pet:olllNa(9 1- farAlta 14"4)7;j.bt 13;FLEBONG.I.',

be inscrihed(64 urAainrie rfthtlm ea arei
to start-Ai/itli horror at the re-appearance.
of our bloody.::StriPes'atid:iltari: Let ;not
Congress, thus, teach. our ~soldiers that
cleniency us,conSidered
tub, -;Atlertat,`l,lor-oneiTivill.teach,thetU
no 'Sileii..loilSll.• I will, give Ahern no
!'bloody instructions .which.— return. to
plague the inventor,"—and . I again re-
peat it; that I honor Gen. Taylor, if pos=
sible,.even.pore for the terms of the ca-,
pulatit'nd`the humanity displayed by
him, thilE for.his distinguished bravery
and generalship, or his 'almost unexam-
pled success in battle.

r, rib , side blow like' this, from the
party in'power, can affect the reputation
of Gen. Taylor. Adopt your odious pro-
viso—withhold the just weed of praise
from the gallant veteran and his "noble
army, and he will not stand the less se-
cure 'in the affections of the American
people. They have not forgotten Palo
Alto and Peseta de la Palma, and they
will never forget theM. 'Taylos.as. the
soldier of ,his country,

"On-whose bright crest •

Faure, with her loudest oh'-yes, cries !yule Is nos
He •is the .favorite of the peaple,the-

military hdro of whom all are justly
proud. I tell the honorable gentlemen
here, that it,is not in their power, (and I
trust that they will not have so little dis-
cretion ns to attempt,) to snatch one sprig
from the clustering latirels which adorn
1Jx1).6.y.g.01d 'veteran's brow."

To its honor be it said the Senate
struck out the Proviso, by a vote of 33 to

15..but among the fifteen to vote for
CENSURING Gen. Taylor, was LEW-
IS CASS!

01 ."Iff r 4:1)14
WINTEILSUPPLY,.;.OF ,

.n.seatcuifs.Ljtist,Ointied !‘v. pring.o
h,lINTet;Srll-110S,of0PODS? •

t emcee. t call the,. parti4statul:tuttentioriilligam
Weiland Physiclitisto his repleoiShedassiirtin?
of bitiltS.and ISlEDClNES,whielt,have :been
purchased at the besi houlteiln..Philadelphin,and
may be relied upon for freshnessand excellence.
Added try, th ese will , befound .an entire. stock of
PANTS, OILS, DYE-STDEFS., Varnishes,
Glass,„&c.' tie:, all of whiplike will ensure to be
of the .best quality and, at the very lowest pricey.

Ile . has made many additions to •his stock-of
130ONS, besides securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Headers, Lexicons, WrI••
Hog HOOhs, &a. now in use in College and our
public schools wlt cli he will dispose ofonterms
suited to the circumstances of all.

Ills stock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces
a rich and eittensiveciollection which it would be
impionible to enumerate, butt comprising many
novelties which cannot fail to. qtkike the eyeimul
please thetaste, such no LadietiMiil Gentlemen's
Ctittery,GolAl and Silver Pena nod Pencils. Hair
Tooth and Clothes Brushes, Perfumes-of lieu-

Acne's ri and extensive varieties. Fancy Scnps,
Shaving Cream,, Card .Caseit,. Pocket Pistols,
I?oelcetbooKS, &c.

Also, a new supply of Cornelius's ,elpgniit
1.A12111 LAMPS, togthcrWith Sperm and Mould
Candles. Basket e, Musical Instruments, Uthbeel
Ise, dltildrenis Toys, Door 'Ma's,and other arti.
ales in the variety' line,which with a constant,
siiPljt oftile. variety'

inurConfemitinary
ofthe riphenquality, mike n large and splendid
stock to whi4ll lue:conFleuutly invites the :McMinn

puttpnnge of his town and country Mende!, at
the old stand in North Hanover street, nearly op-
posite the Carlisle Bank. ,

• S. W.•11AVERSTICK.
December 1. I R47, -

•

MIALLISTER'S OINTMENT.
Ll' has pow3r to cause all external SORES,

SCROFULOUS humors, SKIN DISEASE'S,
POISONOUS WOUN OSx to discharge their puts
(rid mutters, and then heals them.

It is rightly termed All-healing, for there is
scarcely 11 disease, extermil or internal, that 1-
will not benefit. I have used it for the last four-
teen years for all diseases of the chest;consump-

nd nicer, involvingthe utmost
re sponsibility,and I declare before heaven and

itr that-not-one-single-esb-hus i tfai led t o_b en
efil when the patient vsas within the
mortal mealks.

1 have hadphysicians learned in theprofession.
I have had ministers of the Gospel, Judges of the
bench, Aldermen, Lawyers, gentlemen or the
highest erudition, and multilndei of the poor use
it tit every variety of way and there has been but
One V1)1111.011e univensal ioicv--Saying, "Mc-
Allister, your Ointment is GOOD."

CONS UAIPTION.-,-lt can hardlybe credited
that a salve can have any elicit upon the lutqs
seated as they are within the system. hut, if
placed 011011 the chest, it penetrates to the lungs
sdparates the poisonous particles that are consu-
ming Nem, and expels them freni tlac sy steal.---
It is caring p_usonsof Consumption continually.

HEADAGITE72--The salve bus tmrett persons
or the headache of 12 year's standing, and wits
had it r,:gular every week so that vomiting often
took place.

„

Dearness and.Ear Aelle.ire helped with like
Success. .

111iliUNIATI SM.- -13 removes almost iinme-
diately the infl itmition soil swelling w lieu the

Milli cesies. cllead the direction a 'loin(' ilie hot.
CULT) FERT.---Consumption Liver (min-

piiin in the ~hest or ofr of the
hair Uue or the other alwisys necnmpauirs cold
feet. (Tlds othinient is the true remedy.) It is
a sure sign of ilisea.,e to have cold feet.

In scrofula, old sores, ....rysipelits, saltrlieurn,
liver complaint, sore eyes, quinsy. sore throat,
1,1.01101605, broken or sore- tweast , piles, all chest
disenses such as tinthlllil , oppressions, pain-.-also,
sore 1 chapped Minds, itimors.cutimemis erup •
lions, nervous diseases and of the spine, there is
no medicine miss- known na good.

SC 13.---We have cured cases (lint
net unlit defied every drilig known, as well us the

ol 15 oi• 20 doctors. One man told us lie
hail spent $5OO on his children without any bene-
fit, when is few hoses of ointment en • them.

BALDNESS.--11 will restore tl e hair sooner
than flay oilier tiling.

13 U R:N is the hest thing int
Burns. (Brad (lie i•ect ions arouni

ORMS.--It will drive every eel
wny.

t e world tar
the box.
ige of them

ontlie face of
ife in the expol-

There is.prohnhly no meilicim
the mirth in once on sinru tut SO -

skin ofworms.
CORNS.--Oeensionsl use of the Ointment will

nlwnys keep corns from 'iced
never he troubled with them i 111703 will use it.

PILES.--Thousitnds nee•yonady cured by this
Ointment.

JA MRS MCALLISTER St)Co. '

Sole proprietors of the alum e unedivine.
CA CTION s-No DINT NI ENT will be genii-

Ile unless the names of James McAllister. or
tunnies McAllister St. Co., are written with a pen
upon every label.

Sold by Samuel Elliot, S. W. Ilarerstiek aid
Dr..l.•t. Myers, in Carlisle-, .1, & L. Iteigel, Me-
chanicsburg; Singiser & Paul, Churclitown, and
John Duller, Newville.

Spring Miliittery Goods:
JOHN STONE & SONS, Importers

and dealers in Silks, Ribbons and Millinery
Goods, N0.54 south Second street, Philadelphia,
have received by late arrivals from France,(chicf-
ly of their own imporiaiion) anew and very rich
assortment -of SPRING MILLI Name °cops, tolwhich-
they will constantly be making additions. They
have now in shim—. . .

Silks for casing bonnets, of all prices. •
Fancy bonnet and cap ribbons, a beautiful as

aortntent.
Utin_l4lantna_and_aailin_tiMmne,_an.widdis,l
French tind American artificial llowers,Lin

great variety.
Farit—elfiTtfim.47-
Crapes, crape !Asses' •
Fancy bonnet and cap Nets.
Trimming laces, face trimmings.
Buekrnms. willow-crowns, tips, &c. kr:. •
And all articles needed for the trade.
IKr" The attention of Merchants and.Milliners

.visiting the city is particularly requested to our
stock, as it will be found far more extensive than
that of any other house in our line, and the prices
more moderate. mar 32.3 t

Steam Refined Sugat Candies
Cheapest in-the World 124 Cents per

pound, Wholesale. •
T - J. WIC HARDSO N, No. 42 Market st ,
•D • Philudelplua takes pleasure in informing
the imbile, that he sttli continues to sell Ins very
Superior Stearn Ratted Candy 111. the low priee
of $12.51),per 100 pounds, and the quality is equal
to any manufactured in the United Slates.

lie also ofThrs all kinds of goods in the Cooke.
tinnery and Fruit line at corresponding low pri-
ces, as quick sales and small profits are the older
of the day.

Call or send your orders, and you cannot fail
to be satisfied. Don't forget the number, 42
binSTact.t, Philadelphia. 101

Spring Fashion of mats
At the great central cheap lint and Cap Store,

No. 254 Market street, south aide, nhove
Eighth street, Philadelphia.

FLUTE subscriber takes this method to return
his thanks to the people of 'the county of

Cumberland, fur the very liberal share of patron-
age- which they have exterided towards him fir
fast few months, and would call their attention
to the fact' that he has now introduced his senvm
FAFIIION OF GESTLEMEN'S which for beauty,
neatness and durability, cannot be excelled by
any other establishment in this city. This stock
comprises the Beaver, Nutria, AnD3ll. basin,
Silk and Mole Skin Hats of all styles and quali-
ties,' together with a very large assortment of
Cloth, Velvet, Plush, Fur and Glazed Caps.—
Country 'Merchants and others are respectfully
invited to exatnitte the stock, which they will
find it to their advantage to do, before purchasing,
as it is his determination, having adopted the sys-
tem ofselling for casts only, to sell at the lowest
prices. JOHN FAREIRA, Jr..

284 Market st. south side, above Eighth.
mai 22

Iron Commissior Warehouse,
No. 109 North ‘Vater street, nod No. 94 North

Philndeipbia
THE undersigned still continue the Commis-

sion business, for the sale of all descriptions of
IltON. Our experience of many years, and ex•
tensivOracquaintance with dealers and consumers
of Iron, throughout the country, has enabled us
to establish such relations no give us peculiar ad-
vantages to servo our correspondent equal to
any other house.

mar 22-tint 0 R RICK" & CAMPBELL.
Rahways Medicated Soap,

VrGREAT EXCITEMENT 1,1 PITTSBURG !—Our
agent of this place writes of it mysterious incident
which occurred in that place, inrelation toan ex-
cellent young lady, but who Mifurtunately pos-
sessed a very repulsive complexion. I ler face was
covered with pimples, blotches,- pustules,—her
skin dark and yellow, cracked and chapped—her
lips in cold weather would become sore and bleed.
She had, however, several gond traits, ono of
which was to read the newspapers. Ono morn•
ing as she was looking over the columns of the
Dispatch, site saw in large letters the words Ititn•
WAY'S CHINESE- MEDICATED .4. 6AC ! As a BUM
exterminator of all skin blemishes, with a direc-
tion for all ladies to read the papers! --Now mark
the advantage. On Sunday morning she took
her place ,as usual, among the choristers, and
to the utter surprise of her fidlew•songsters, pre-
sented n complexion ns fair as a lily, and beauti-
ful as the most admired belle of the town.—
Strange wondering and much excitement was
exhibited by the busy.,erowd, and nothing short
of an explanation of how this sudden transforms
Lion from ugliness to beauty was attained, would
answer.' The lady, like all her aextqfull of gen-
tleness and kindness,'explaiiied the drituic, and to
the great, grand and 'beneficial elects of Rad::
way's 'Medicated Chinese Soap, which site had
been using for two weeks, was awarded the full
approbation of thasgeople,.as the "restorer of loot
tioauty," Our agent coficludes -thus—"Since
the,itbmin has,bbeopine known, .T..have had a per-

.l " '

• -"-LadieiiiiidifOtillesain; if yoii ;wish to gc. inah
way's Soap in all its. Purity, call on.. .el 23 . •3. & 13.-FLEMINO..

-114, to.,
4 ,14 1.7. 4.47.

SilkPrtnß4l- q.41/0[An BUttanay
.0 ALL, TIMLEADING -0049. 115ito ITlatßitoirvia:

inahtifactiire)
rafiS Veal, quality, for

isilikatzthe'lOWesi'aitelf'rrinitnihrBfoid;'No:l47,s.
&Sena' 'itrobt;

11 regular aelsortmenra' 8 PEEL
'GOODS, -.Purse it,-Fena, -I-tali' Braids 'end
Curie, &o. 4140, a large lotofpotrieatio COt•
ton Fringes., •

Pu'rehaseralree invited to doll. Tiiey'will find
if their intdrest to do so, as the abode will be
sold OI.MAP. nprl2

' Perot, #oflittan, Si.. Co.,
Forwardindand'aneral•Ccinl'mihaionlVlorchants,

No. 41 North Wharvoa, and 83 N.Water
street, Philadelphia.

PLASTER and SALT constantly on
band, for sale at ,the lowest market rates.

Liberal advances made on Produce.'
Rotor to -

DUTILI3&HU6IPIIREYS
FRANKLIN ,PLATT F 9 C p}Philad'tt.
LEA, BUNKER & CO.

"J. W. KERR., Harrisburg.
apr 5-6 m „ •

China, Glass and Queens-Ware.
I C. BOKE4 & C0.,. Np. 41, North.
•"" • .11ow lwd street, hetween..Fayeito and Lex-
ington. streets, Baltimore,'invite the aitention of
.CountrY, Marchettis-tind .purchasersTenerallyrto.
'their-large and well assorted stock of CIITNA,
GLASS "and QUEENS-WARE, Which they oißtr for
enle et the nry lowest inerket prices.. Country
Merchants mull consult their interest by u cell

before Purclutsing elsewhere. apr6--it

Printing Types
WILL be,eold at BRUCE'S N. Y. TYPE-

FO U DR V. after March 15th, 1818, at the fol-
lowing very low prices, fur approved six months'
notes

' DOMAN. TITLE, he. SHADED Ste
Pica, per lb. 30 me.' 5@ cts. 00 cis.
Small Pica • 39 56 95
11=111=1 60 100
Bourgeois
Bremer
Minion

37 • 68 108
42 74 128
98 81 - )32

MEE 58 100
Agate 108 160 220

The above prices, in consequence.of increased
facilities for manufacturing, are much reduced
from farmer rates. A liberal discount for cash in
hand at the date of the Invoice.. .

Presses, Chases, Cases, %Vpod Typo, lalt, Ego,
furnished at the lowest manufacturers' prices,
either for cash or credit.- -

°Ur Specimen Book for 1848, is now ready
for distribution. to Printers, who will send for it,
and contains many new articles that we have ne,
ver before exhibited, such, as 317riting Flourishes,
Ornaments, Ornamental Fonts, kte. of which
we have an ample stock for the prompt execution
of orders. _ .

ltrFor sale, several good second.band Cylin-
.. PinterrPerwer-PressesTStandind-Press-
°Oland, Printing Presses. CO.GEORGE BRUCE k

.13 Chamberssireet, N. Ynprs

•, . .• .111..81, J. X. Rowe,
OOM AND* WOODEN—WARES,

Store,.NO. ,63 North ,Third street, one door
above Arch; emit aide, Philed4hia, monufactur•
ora.and wholeeale dealers in.all hinds of Broome,
Brnshoe, Buckets,, Cedar Ware, , Willow .and
_Fronchlßisketti.-Shoe and-Woll-Brushee„Scrube,
DustoreilUnteTßltitlfing, Lostern-nindo7WObil•
:iin-Wero of,every 'description,' &O, liFtfirtholoWest market pticeti:.l. • Inarl

To Purelmeettrig 4fcti,tual Steel!'
tibeer,-ibere,",imiipfiere-and-Dealoo

1 in Foreign and American Iron, beg leer°
to'call the attentimbuf inkehrasera of,IRON and
S-T-EB1,;-.-lo.:4407.-,nnw-Ainfarinsent-:ofisrode-
NorWegittn; Cable d'CiimOnn:,Eriglialt;lren
which they ari,4 tire.oonotan fly. re-
°lying from .Europe direet,';l:Ale.o'Anieranan

--our ,consietlOgr of,-,4,19P1TP11110i 4er 4311-y&e"-..-
English;.:RUelliAn.anO,'Ainerlean Shoe t,lrqn
Small %Ronnii, and*ltifir9 - Xr 69; fr!ini'3ll,Aps
and: ,Upwards; 41ollee.end.4FluneIron; Heradi,ohne. 090 Rail road", Iron; 'Aogle-letii4l4alfrolind-Ironr .&o:LSPring-led-Blinter..
ed, Steel,fidie• boat ot.othri of Smile.'l.roo;
oast j Oki).ofriliVat?..th'ii,LOWEST rate,, (9r

Menthe metapproyet l'efier9rieeOnl4';4;;i,
-which.;thail the.,ltf,tantiatf,,4o,4l:446,ol,-beforereplauishiiig stn'Ulta. S.".

P.lg:Aild om.:lron reeolvet4orecinn
miecioni' 'EARPS &(;13R1NK-1. 41:4

r Iron' andSteel INinoliantiti
147,-NMinterSt; n d Dpl;4yefili,ei 111 la

".!

•,•44i'mp2'SaUlizB
Sid t.pa 29°

4»
• impiA

; ,

to4.0.,,..,,,,,,......,„,„. ',. .v.:ir.,17 ,-,”•", " r,"` .-.7. :- ,;;.:

atilT" gglglito "I'll'"l'C' -1
44 k'i,4

..4 .1, • s-,,,.. *••t•; 1$ ;,‘ )
, . • . . -

Jlr....KeOlei'slPluitiveayr
witot: the removal andperiaarnan-cure of all
`E',.'-diiibilseW'atisiak from ail:impure stateoif, tho

an&lighifbf
•Chronie diseaseit

-
'the Chag, ylaurisy;,l4,ron-

' Ciittirrhi,i'sta:"S'efafala alritazfeirias;
Sad head, Cutaridouei affeatiOnsiif the,

feat') and iSitrernities, chrehic Ithhuniathinitand
fiepntetiir,-.Chreinio'Enleigapoats -Of Joints,
Whife:Syt'ellinde, Syphilitic Affeations, Con-
stitutional disorders, arisino.from debilityAler-
euritiland Hereditary predispositions, &c.

litn every change thatis taking place in the
body, iris manifest that it is brought abloueby
something having a substantive existence. IfWe
suppose the !organs ofour body originally perfect;
they must continue perfect unless changed by the.
intervention-:of 'something. that bears ad unheal•
thy relation to it. In all cases of disease, there
most be the interposition ofsome new ingredient
Which Ify playing its -gait as a cause, served*:
modify the properties before connected with the
body. It absurd to talk of spontaneous disease
tatting place in organs previously healthy, with- i
out the interposition of some morbificagent; as
well might we expect a piece of chalk to transfer
itselfspontaneously into Plaster ofParisi without
the aid ofSulphuric Acid. In ail disease there is

prior cacao which must bet removed, titre' the
agency of the Blood. :For this• pn'rpose there is
no remedy superini to'the Panacea. In evidence
the following is submitted to the public :

Philadelphia, Juno 7, 1847.
,Having.been apprised of the nature of the Pan•lacea, it affords me, much pietism:o'i° T)a..able...to

recommenajt ne a valuable remedy forall those
chronip, constitutional and:glandular diseases, to
which Vie elpeektlfy adapted., To those who are
afflicted, and require medicine as an alterative;
they cannot obtain it in a more n reable, active
and unitbrni stare than is to be fou id in the Pan.
yea. I have used it in several instn ices with de-
-cided and signal success. Yours,

CD. At.r.iso, T. D.
Prepared and sold rnt the North West e

of Third and soutMstrecus, Philadelphia, and re•
tailed in Carlisle by S: ELLIOTT. Put up in
pint bottles at $1 imr bottle., feb23

...f-f-'-;.).4- 1.(:-PbtivNpfito'ir::
wocA'frj,(lsp4o4.,)froniaitiAinelatuni:,

„

; ‘'!'•

Bldg+ .ROadr itiovestiutiOnWobaL'Sii'Mladeipbbi.•
bWildI ings and public-squaros, of every -variety -Of

lorm;and.pattorn.,, -• . ••• • • • ' t'
"C„einotery itai4ga, or-classic and. unique

signs, ernbideing upwards of onchundred dif7ferent „ • •..• ••

Iron Chairs and Settees, for-Gardens; Halls. and
PiaizasH•netv siyle. 7 .YerandaS andPilasters,, for Cottage's, made in
every style..

Superior Wrought Iron Gates, for carriage en,
trances. -

Now style of Balcony Brackets, &c.
Iron Tables of various,etyles,.ambracing Louis

Blizabethean, Gothic, and modern pats
tome, with White and Gold Italian Marble
tops. These.tableshave been introduced.hy
the.subscriber for Hotels, Restaurants, Ice
Cream Saloons, &c. They are beautiful arti-
cles of furniture for' Hat Stores and other es-
tablishments where it is d'esirable. to Make a

-grand, display.
VI" He has recently constructed an elegant

substantial ,CABTrlll'ONTcrium PosT, it tormadmirably/adapted to permte -hey of position,
highly ornamented, and representing a well exe-
cuted VEAD of •that noble animal; the Horse.-
Elich'en article has long'been a desideratum, and
is now offered to the good taste of the public ,

Strangers visiting Philadeldhia, are' respect=
fully invited to call fit his Wareroms, and ex-
mute his different specithens of new-and ,beau=
tiful work„ '

ROBERT WOOD, Proprietor.
inr• He has recently -publishep, at great ex-

penie, nn original Work exhibiting the, new de-
signs and patterns which are eXecutcd at fiis es-.inblishment, embracing .nll the above -articles
and the varjoue and splendid patterns of Come
tory, Balcony, Step, and other Railings whichhave been manufactured forLaurel Hill and oth-
er celebrated Cemeteries, designed expressly for !his own establishment, and which may be sent toany .part of the world' to.thosewho desire.tatnaka
a selection. Undoubted reference•will be requi-'

d_to_ensure-a-prompt-return-of-the-workTriftW-
an opportunity for.mnking the selection.

Philadelphia, April 9. - •Dr. Traphagen's Balsamic Extract
- of Sarsaparilla,

TS the best and cheapest Preparation of Sar-
saparilla ever offered to the public. being

•ilisti IIcil_fraim-tlic-ftrat-qiiali ty_of HonclurnaSars._
aparilla hoot-'-aid one hottle of this prepara-
tion is warranted superior to two bottles Gran),
other in the market, and will retain its Virtues
unimpititlible in- any climate. It is pleasant to
the' taste, and from infancy to age this Extract
will eradicate disease, invigorate the body, and
is the best medicine for the prevention and cure

lot disease ever discovered in any age of the
world. Its action is mild, mid -it cu es without
sickening or debilitating tine patient. Thou-
sands have itsed it in the Dr.'s private pntctice,

land consider it the.grrateit blessing ever offered
man. It acts in perfect harmony with ilia laws
ofnature. and has never been known to fail,
ii here its use was -perseyered in, to cure even

thong sfitinling and desperate eases of A sibtlla,
11111dd:bilis,Catarrh,Colic ;f'ouglis, Colds. Con-

Cramps, Cancerous Siiresand Ulcers.
Dropsy, Dysentery , si fiches; lever and A gne,
Female complaints, Fevers of till kinds, Gout, •
Carmel, II) sterics, I iillammation, I ndigestion,

I-Jaundice, Leprosy,Liver I,:omplaint; N tiraglia,
I Palpitation ofBiel kart, Piles. Scrofula, Spied
ermplaint, Salt Rheum, Sca'il Head; Syphilitic
complaints, Tic Doleretts ,Pi mit les on the Face,
Swelled Jambs and .lants, Pain in di, Side,
Spitiing Blood and all eases of Prostration of

' Strength, and -General Debility of the human
body.

In all cases enumefnled above, Dr, Treplin-
gau's Sarsapasilla rapidly and seedy restores to
heath. A trial will satisl3: any one of the truth
of these representations..

TO :rug LADIES.•

Delicate Females who suffer from the obstruc-
tions and debility to which ladies of setleittar
'haltits are liable, will by the use of one or two
hot Iles of 1)1.. Traplutait's Sarmparilla, regain
thtlr health. and color. It is valuable to toast,
who are approaching womanliond,MS it is cattm-
lilted to assist nature by qui ekenitig the blood and
hi, igorat mg the system.

Ladies At.lio hove pale con-plexions. dull eves
blotches oe the face, tough akin or freckles, and
are how sp.'rited, use Dr. Trapliegan's Sarsupa-
il.llla. It w ill cleanse the blond ; remove the
freckles and blotches, and give you an animated

I entuttenonee, sparkling' eyes, hue spirits, and
beautiful complexions.

Children who are suffering from bad and un-
healthy In more of the blood, can be quickly re-
stored no health, strength and bloom. 1)1.. 'Frop•
liagan's Sarsaparilla being very pleasam and pal-

-1 Mettle, children take it readily, nod such us are
j thin and weakly soon near n robust and healthy
appearance. It can be administered to Infants

ttli perfect safely,and such its are sulTering from
hummer Complaint will receive great relief. -

Nothing con be more astonishing than 115 in-
yip:rating effects upon the human system: l'er•
toms all lassitude and weakness before taking it,
m once become robust and healthy under its in-
fluence •

11 PRETEXTS DISEASE
The nse ofa bottle of Dr. Traphagen 's Sarsap-

arilla occasionally, will prevent disease, and lie

Fan and Spring purifier of the system it stands
!Joni shed at the present day. Its use n ill pre-
venta world of sulfering awl pain. 11 all persona
will keep their blood purified and their bodies
strengtheneo by the use of thisSarstqa.rilla , they
will ha sera to escape the attack dully prevalent
or contagious disease.ry -Purehttsers will ha careful to .obseeve
that every bottle of Dr Traph:teen's Balsamic
Extract ofSarsaparilla has his written signs.
ture in.,black ink on the label of the bottle, and
a foe simile printed in red ink on the outside
wrapper, as a guard villain counterfeit,: Put
up in handsome white glass quart bottles, at
lite low price of ONE DI.LLAR par bottle:

For sale wholesale and retail by COLLIER
ontliThaTliEßs only. at their Store,_Vorth
Hanover street, Carlisle

april 12 •

The Great English Remedy.

Dr. Barber's Lin
Dl'o3l 2.IOIEaMC3O

TThis most valuable EmbroCation has beau
used with wonderful success in tho cure

of same of the most troublesome diseases with
which the horse is affected,(without destroppg
the hair) such as old strains; swellings, stiff-
ness ofjoints, galls produced by the collar and
saddle, strains of the shoulders, .stifle, hoof,
.astern-atiti-ooflla

°ell; Ratifier
curhsoplints, spavin, witulgalls;ptiffs,

It very soon cures old or fresh .woundirouts,
bruises,•fistulos,poll evil,eurbs, ele.,and givds
Instant !chats the scratches, grease, ate,,and
the distances 'incidentto horses having white
feet and noses' produced 'by St John's Wort,
which so often destroys the hoofs and bones of
the feet, and resists the action of sulphur and

' vitriol ointments, and other remedies equally
•

No application. line• heretofore previa'. so
nsoftil in relaying stiffness'of the, tendoniand
pilots, 'and. produckag; such; Iu and
beneficial offsets In 'orrialied. larelS, brought on
by highTeeding,sfillitts'arideprilins.

Thir Brhbroort 9.n yt I g recommen.o
fairFeric hoOpernof litiory/otehlee,,wageoeri,

.0 il''ivalrelont:emunowni,
,reme

shnOld„be oitetaittly, keptoin their etableev
.Also farmers, yholo horeieare on 11,,ablei'-io

-kioktri_cute and wOundi, 'find It.
adveritegbene AW,ki3en.it co,netant ypn, tan
it ie equally bcnofioial in the 'treatirien t of
working • cattle, ,for?,galle,...,fnore Weeks, outs
wetinde,etc, ~ • •r .-••••;•

i; lr,er'eale Carlielir,".by -J".4.IIISfIOP
' ; :
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•Wholesale' Clothing • Warehouse.
No. 15271 'Market street, between 4th and sth.Philadelphia.

VIE subscriber respectfully solicits the atten-
tion oC country Merchantstand dealers gen-

erally, to an examination of a cdniptute !flock of
READY MADE CLOTHING, which for extent. variety
and workmanship, he 'flatters himself will giveuniversal satisfaction, while his reduced scale of
prices presents to purchasers inducements which
cannot be surpassed by any other establishment
in the United States:
mita JACOB REED.

Hover's First Rate-Premium
WRITING INK.

Silver Medal just,aworded-ffy the Americas, In-
stitute, New Yolk, (1847.)

-I, DE follow ingtcstimony from distinguish-
ed Institutions speaks for

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA,
-Philtidetphia, May It .1811,,.

Ruling tried, fur some time, the Ilfaric Ink
mattuthetured Iy.Mr. Joseph E. Hover, U'e
Mond-it well suited for manuscript, by its mt=
ning freely , and its exemption from'congulation.
lls.slmde also we are well pleased with.

W' E HORNER ,M I), Dean or th
• Faculty and Pt of. ofAnatomy

JOHN LUDLOW Provost
Vice-Provos

HENRI. REED, Secretary or the
- Faculty of Arts

ROSWELL PAIIKE.Prof. of Nat.
Philosophy and Chemistry

• W W GERHAItII, Lecturer in the
Medical Depsrtment

PENCINYANIA M ERICA/. COLLEUE
We fully concur in the above,

A MI.. GEO. MORTON, M I),
Dean of the Faculty

CENTIME thou Scuom., Pfitminax.ru
• A I) BACDE'Principal

11 MoNluivrium, D, Pro
A ontomy

Asir:mesa. Fine Insunascr. Co PIif ,RDELPIIIR.
FRELPK IRA LEY, Secretary

CURTO,I MUSE, P/ZILOSECPIIIR
J D GEORGE, Dep, Naval Officer

HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT,'
A Superior Article, ‘l' armlet].

For Sale, 1% holesale and Retail,at the Maim-
fa. ory, No. 87, North Third street, opposite
Cherry street Phtladclphiti. he

ManufacturerPhila:leiolda,Nov 17,1847

It Never Palls. ..Epta

CURE YOURSELF.—From time inimemo-
rial there bas existed in larger cities and

populous towns, n species of disease, the depend-
ence and propagation of which results from time:
violation of divine and moral laws. To-those
AFFLICTED, the AMERICAN COMPOUND is
presented, as being the most - certain, speedy, and
valuable specific ever. oliored to the unfortunate.
ft has wherever known acquired a reputation that
daily experience continues to strengthen. Thou-sands have been cured by its use, and as it leaves
no odor on the breath, requires neither restriction
in diet or business, nor contains either mercury
or noxious drugs in the least injurious to the sys-
tem, it is boldly presented as time best remedy for
such discuses yet offered. It is used by physi•
Mans and pronounced superior to any known re-
medy. Full direeffons accompany each bottle.

For sale at-N. W. corner :Id and South streets,
Philadelphia, and by S. ELLIO'I', Carlisle.; Dr.
flarnitz. York ; G. W. Miller, Lancaster ; Dr.
McPherson and .1. Wyoth, Harrisburg, Pa.

fob 9

Cumb• Valley Traasportation House,

Canal and Rail Road Line, for Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, 6t,c.

•

1. w. ICERR, Forwarding and.Commission
fal Merchant., ILinnismina. Pa. informs his
friends and the public, that from the liberal pat-
ronage extended to him during the past year he
has.been encouraged td make more extensive ar
rangements fon-the present season, and has ad-
tied- two now, large and splendid. Boats to his
LINE, and will be fully prepared after 'the op-,
ening of the Canal, to forward PRODUCE and

6 11E109A11,_DIZIL.of_alt.kindeLto and from
Phil del hia liaPimorpf Pittaygrgh..&c:,, a I:

lewest rates Cif freight add with the minuet des.,
-patch. .ri Agents rot: Boats, . . . • . .

CARLISLE 4. GASKELL,
. . . Race street .W harf,Philadelphia ' ,
. . CEISE•& SON,',., .;,' - , .

• - no.'4s Commerce st.,Whitrf, Baltimore.
CLARK& SHAW, ?

' • ' J.:MorADDEN & CO. 5Pitts'g,
Agents for Cars,
---"----'---WUNDERIMI & ORIER,,'

' ' ' ' Nn.' 272 Market ei.,.Phillidelphia.
CHALORER & 'REYNOLDS,

7.7.,... . .. N0.:423 Market, st. ,, Philadelphia,•"'r,'-i:3ITER;'.IAIVIES'&"CO.,
,1 ..' 1,..,'!•13faad taiiii,.riiiiadelphia.

•i. Y. •Il - a - k

MI

. . ~..1.-Northstreet,,Ba!tiir49ret.29; , :.A

77:777/"Afrifitthiftei-tipt:;,
THD opened riev; ,'!taintiar

Yard .at,ORI corrior-of 1N eat' street.`; and Locust
-alley,avliere_banaw_bruLaiaiddlEkitip:catiataial
oniland dflrat.raio assortment:ofponaonild
BOARDS' and I'LANK and.'other.'')ifria
STUFF}'•of.aihiolr foraivdt`sall-I,*fialr.
Ile resbeetfully aolid4 the indilid,patrodage:.'

•mar 2971y,2 L . " ",'

7)l4iiiibuig—TfitirOOttatioll Linoi --7-

~.LI
' ...ft ,--

,

“. tS,' r ' ar:mitzttt,'
~, ~,,

iORWARIiINGkrCommission Martha 0;F)Heautissußoals,,ehip ProduceoMerch n•
di:o, kc. to paltimora, Philadelphia, ,I,*.c. ke.—
'Cbol; Plaajor, Nail% Salt, •Fish, Grocenea,.&c,
collstantly for sale.
4Wirritillurg, rmirek,29.4 1848 El

T,' o' 331acItsmiths.' -

12000'Busfiela B I,AC' Kffi
COAL for solo etiktpjoy I

161,1friVrififlitikrIMITIVIrraciArltt'knti,for.atl3VinorS PlE!',4l4'
=I

Guers:-1 have used Dr. Dpham's.Vegetabia
Pile Electhery e•hich I parchased of you, anti
Lind it one of the best. medicines in use for the
Piles, mid also fotilVtlitis °libations, arisingfront,
amitnpure state of the system. Yours, &c.

Denier.
• U. S. hisnsitA's OFFICE, N. Y.

DEC. 6, 1847.Messrs. Wyntt & Reicham-7Gentlensen, un,-derstanding thwt you are the general agents lot
the sale of Dr: Uplutin,s Vegetacle FlleFtuary,fettits cure of Piles, I have deemed it my duty id.volunteer u recommendation in behalf of that in.
valuable medicine. I have been afflicted for ma•
ny years with Piles, and have tried various reme-
dies, but with no beneficial efrecis—indeed, I
began in consider my case utterly hopeless. Bat
about the first off:leptenther..lastt I.was..prevailed
upon by a friend 'to 'make a trial of the abovenamed medicine. I took his advice and rejoice toany that I UM not only reliev&l, hut, as I believe,
perfectly mired. I most eerneTtly recommend it
to all who mayhave the misfortune to he offleted
With that annoying and dangerous disease.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
MIIIMEI

14:31AE{ AISLE i cur: OF PILES Ytaus
• TANDINU ! j •

Mount Wasfflington, Berkshire en; Mass.
November 29, 1t447. 5Messrs. Wyatt& Ketchum—Gents: Fur thirty

years I have been afflicted. with Piles, generaldebility and inflammation, causing tumors and
prolapsus of the bowels, nod which bral resisted
all the medical treatment Dr. Chapman and oth-
ers could give. The last three years of that time
toy sufferings defy description. J was confined
to bed, nimble to helf, myself, and nt last given
up by my physician mid friends in despairof ever
ginning :health: in fact for three days before I
commenced using Dr. Upham's Eelectuary, I
was entirely speechless sod my burial clothes
were made. But under Providence, and the use.
of Dr. Uphron'VElactunry, though an nub at An,I have the pleasure of stating the fuct to the pub-
lie that my health is now good. mid hope to liveoony-years, if it is flod's will, to make known
the virtues of Dr. Upham's Elm:teary, rind to re •
commend it to my afflicted fellow•creatures_ It

' helped toe beyond the expectations of all 'thatknew my case, and 1 cnn only say to othersthat it is lin foci opinion, the best medicinein the world for Piles, or any other tNiessc of the.bowels; and if aim, will use it according to thedirections, I will myself *arront n cure in every
case. Yours, with the utmost expression oftnankfuluess, CORNEI,IUS SPUR.

Egramont, }Jerks co, 'ltiss.?November 29. 18.17.The above certificate tells a simple and truth-ful story of :mitering and relief, of which, as phy-sician and witness in the case, I cheerfully en-
dorse. 1)12. CHAPM A N.

NnTloE—The genuine Uplun's Electuaryhas his written signature, thus (g 7 A, Upham,
M. D.) The hand is alone dune with a pen.—Price 81 n 'ION.

fp- Sold wholesale and retail by WYATT &
KETCHAM, 121 Fulton strttet, N, Y., and byDruggists generally throughout the United StatusundCanada.

SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Agent for CarlisleJnnnnry 5,1.8.18-1 v
Stanton's External Remedy,

MEM
Huorr .i.v itIsrATIEXT.

it Is now universally nclulowledged to be the
INFA LIABLE II FSEDYFor Rheumatism, Spuitil Allections, Contractiontsof Iho Muscles, Sore Throat and Quinsy, Is-

sues, Old ulcers, Nina in the Beek and
Chest, Aguu in the Breast and Face, JTooth-Mtn, Sprains, Bruises,

,; Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup, •Frosted Feet, and all'Nervous Diseases. ..
ILTUNT'S LIN I MEN '.l . is sustaining a notori -

1111. hay unequalled by any similar remedy. Itrequires no puffing to give it a reputation, it hasbeen for same limo silently and surely securingit, and now, when hs beneficial effecis have beenexperiencedby so many, the expressions of grailludo are continually . appearing, and those whohave been made whole by its meansare desirousthat the Mimed should, nolonger remain igno•
rant of its involuahle and irtiliillible.eflicacy.Mr. Geo. E. Stanton, tho,, Proprietor,,p.eon-stalely receivinvesafitioniale of benefits receivedmfroits use, and manyorthe'euree if has effectedalmost exceed belief. In 01/6 case a Child had
been a cripple for eight yeare, havingAvrendliedthe spine, when at the age of two.years, by a fall
from it chair. Medical it-matinee- tailed, but lour
bellies of the Liniment resin:ire(' Mei fo strength;and he now joins with his playmates' in theiryeuthful gambols, es_robuctas.rhe-healthiese-of
hem;..and-Paity-a-small-hu - . oe, es .ac o re-mind hint of lurearlY atifferings. Price, 25 centsper bottle. . , ~. u. . •-., .

,
. .The .7Virrses :Frieird. :.. .

STANTON'S PAPILLARY:ofNvorNTacknowledged to, he the-nlosf.velunhllererne,".dy that has yet • been .diecoyetred; andmay'-Wile:
lied on with cOnlidenee'.4:oll:.whn,may'have.oc. .coition for its use in caiies of..11/Irir.Fsess, •Asott
IN TILE, lIIIRAST, SORE NIFPLEti; &c.'' ' ' '-"

SiThis- Ointmenthiptirtictilicrly intended feiY thetrili -

complaints - that Illothererate ljeblelO.diring th'..
nursing of iikaptie,'atiO'meiVolight,:called ~,tTh..Nurse a Friend,'. ;Nice' 25;ctp..por box,- , ,il '"

'''o;.; E;'. Sig':ANTON; Proprietor ; Sing 'Sindi
• i eiv,,York.-, ,Welililty :....-. -. r.:,t ~, ~.. ' ~. .....

Or.. J. l'ilicta,and-4144arriitz,Gerliale;' 7,1
~ :.8404'1,5(.1111p Shipponsburg ,','.,,, !,' ..1 :;::02„,4 1 .
''.. Donaldeon & .Oraen,',l'.iilrnstown ',l-1:,':. ~....ma •..

,A",'Otitlietitl,' Ofte: ,herdel.bwil ~ ';..,, ~.x.?.;,:.,44.,''''.TV.:Airif'lo -kißi 0Chnujiflit3'. ~.,1 ..,1,-41-'..
,I,'"di' 1'.. -JtJegel; Moehonies.

' M. Bitneri Shiremen.stowni . J,. V.:Clever';'•Leesbnraw.: i,... ,.".. •.:1, 2.-.--0'"
.TiOltannytllo t , 'ltir laliltla!”11044' !VOA .. .„

o— -: 4 - •
,

41L,couwirr.AoutrANA. . „.,
,11. !,'`,':"NIB:71- ..i'''.‘'. -iiii‘s'iiti.,.,,§4.ir4..l/40.11,0.'44i.11"f110114.=,117 a the.b • --114hiii':every' 144. I+ •ihrlindl'b l''';''' erioi 'Mil rotten'

i,, t',,elitine . ~., , L. eg_,,s4P l'' '

1•----,--
taIkb i!!.rid ' Gjaps Wtt,tl,7,As.lii,ad,„4.the.nnoitbri..l.l'ilAll'er*hltitli''V°l4,vikk:very little labot+::,V, ,fianl *t/tElj4t 4 1gPParticleforoldahOil 411.1.( 1btii.a also an etten..lentL.Aiiie,ribiioTi.it'o, : la., -Itr7 ''nit1111,,,6•4 "L.A.144-* i- it iiikittnling, suliittitices.i"!ether; wee wee,.1.! • -..,,,,,461,1,,,,:tf.i.0k0 jtiolan.110.: 'moth1ilia Is.lVeiefOr'l,s.l ,l,l) ;"'', • jilt", vhck, hilpriAlet; Mg.io':E.iirgike•izontriti,, Price liti cent i'.l4PirthileMil'•t!PlY ', 1 hone to • puraini,e,',l4,(Ae_li :' •„..,,,,,,;pena6ne-v ''

- b", ` ^T' T ell 9covi'r i . 1. '
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NTERNAL oti Extetnal, pormaidep,O,cured
JI:by.Dt:IJPHA'M'S VtGETABLE:ELEC.:• •

VARY; an xn•TEagan /whinny •whidtn, if .used
accordingto_Oirpptiops, a_utras ron-Liza-ia gitai.

SYMPTOMS OF,. TOISIDISEASE:".—A:COSOTIOS,COO-ecquence of this,efleation ia a kind Of; tenesmuxi,Or bearing down sentaitieniUsit'ilfatiiitiarlY Call-
ed ; there is,also a beat, ension aindihrbbbing inthe, part, varying from a tnederate,degree of.thesesensations 'to the Most exeruhating'sdfferitig ;these are caused by the great flow of blood! td
the ports. Sometimesthe inner coat of.thistowelprotudes at every evacuation, forming .what is
called Prolapans, or falling of the bewels ; this is
the effect of long continued. irritation end weak-
ness ofthat organ. , In some instances the patient
experiences nervbus pains, which tire' indescriba-
ble, and known only to 'the Sufferei, which coin.
nience immediately after an evacuation, and con•
tinue from thirty minuted to several hour* ;'thesesensations are. eryannoying and sometimes verydistressing: This disease, -when of long:continu•
ance, is attended by pain and 'weakness in the
back, rritation of the kidneys and bladder, and
Other organs in. the vicinity =pain and numbness.in the legs. and feet, a sense of straitness aboutthe chest, and unnatural !illness of the abdominal
viscera, accompanied With palpiidtion. ofthe heart
and oPpression. Individuate sometimes experi-
ence, previous to an nutlet of-the MOO/nip-ionis denoting great derringenient in the circ,ula.
tion ; there is a sense of weight and pressure ir!
the abdomen, with a_Pec.uliar_fieling_Of 'unbent,:
ness in the bowels, constipatien or pernucum, tit:.tended with pain in the back and loinsoutuseniand slight pains in • ther-stontoelr; pale counter
nanco, confused eenations in-the head, wearineSsiand inimitableand discontented state of the Iniod!and a sense of fulness iind oppressien..inAtere:gimi of the stomach. ,The circulation on- thli
surface is feeble, and the current of blitiod deter:
mined inward and downwards.

For all olthe pbove diseases and complaintet
Dr., UPHAM'S VEGETABLE ELECTUABT dares ef:
feetually, and therefore prevents Piles.

READ TILE TESTIMONY.
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